
ifiT CSTES MIT
Portland's Pitcher Goes Out of

Box at Oakland.

JONES FAILS TO SAVE DAY

Commuters Arc Again Victorious

Through Their Heavy Stick
Work, AVlnning by a

Score of 6 to 4.

COAST IJ3AGUE.

Tewtcrday'n Result.
Oakland, C; Portland, 4.

8m Francteo. S; Leu Angeles. 1.

TaoMta. 1; Seattle. 1 (12 Innings).

fctandlnr of the Clubs.
Wen. P.C. f

Oftktoad 81 20 .0R
PwthMMl 2.1 22 -- 511 4

le ARe 22 22 .S00 J
TaMa ; 21 25 .4. :
Sr KratKtRe 21 25 . 4

SmUI 20 24 . 4

SAX FRANCISCO. Sopt 22. (Special.)
Ontos was batted out of the box today
Sa the ftrsi three Innings, and Jonos was
jm. W try to pull tho Giants out of the
Mitre, mft lils prodocossor had gotton tho

iua iato the boc bovond hope of roscue.

TB Jonos pitched a good game, bis
Vtmm oMld not overcome Oakland s lead.
Tke ftwU score was: Oakland, 6; Port-loa- d.

4. Cates was an easy mark from
the start Four men In the first Inning
lnuMMred him all over the lot, and the
yrfrMMUtee was repeated in mo imra.
VkM ha nut mtirod. Portland took a
mwrt fe the ninth Inning, but aftor two
nw mm been scored It was an over.

The score:
OAKLAND.

AB R IB SB PO X E
Vu Hattrea, of S 1 1 0 8 0 0
Xramr, rf 4 2 1 0 2 0 0
Jfcmfeavy. K 5 13 12 0 0
Xoektmnn, lb 4 0 2 0 12 0 0
XM-- . 2... 4 1 2 0 5 8 1

Jtlciwr. tt 4 1 1 0 0 2 0
JTftwek. ws...,, 4 0 1 0 2 3 1
Brraec. c 3 0 0 1 1 0 0
Bfcixrvd. p 3 0 1 0 0 2 0

Ttala .80 C 12 2 27 10 2

m
MoCreMe, rf..
Ym 9rtR. If.
MMefecM. lb...
fJrhWflr. 2...McCm-h- . c...XeH. ef
8weeer. b. ..
Jww, p.

PORTLAND.
AB R IB SB PO A E

S 2 1 0 3 4 0
4 2 1 1 0 0 0
4 0 2 0 1 0 0
4 0 0. 0 10 0 0
5 0 1 1 3 2 1
4 0 0 0 4 2 0
4 . 0 2 0 1 0 0
8 0 0 0 2 6 1
0 0 0.0 0 0 0

Cn4. p 4 0 2 0 0 4 0
0arad 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Twain 88 4 9 2 24 18
ttMt4 for MeLtan in ninth.

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
PrtA4 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 24Mate 1 0118100 2 J

OftUkiad 2 0400000 0
Xs 4 0 4 1 1 2 0 0 12

SUMMARY.
HMf-- Oe Jonos. 4: off Cates, 8.
Tw-b- e hit Dunleavy, Richards, Ati

tmm Franeks.
First bae on orrera Oakland, 2; Port-a- 4.

2.
&Ae en batts Off Blezrud, 8.
Xt. en bas Oakland, t; Portland. ItBtrvek nmt By Blexrud, 1: by Cates, 3.
iUt by pttefcer Iiyrncg and Sweeney.
Paw balln Byrnes (2): McLean.
nm tT came One hour and 25 minutes.

, T5plre Perrlne.
4.

TIGERS TIE THE SIWASHES

Darkness Ends u Twelve-Innin-g

Game.
SEATTLE, Wash.. SepL 22. (Special.)

PRtAls and Tacema played a
tie hare today. Charlie Hall and Bobby
Kef were the opposing pitchers, and
gave a flue exhibition. Seattle led with
mm rim until the ninth, when Lynch
Atwvo awt a homo run and tied the score.
Wke darkaces interfered, in the 12th, the
score was still one and one. Tho score:

R.H.E.
Seattle 0000100000 01 6 1
Tmmm. 000000001-0-0 01 6 2

Batteries C. Hall and Frary; Keofe and
Gvafeam.

Umpire McDonald.

SBALS DEFEAT THE ANGELS

Close Game Ends in Scpre of Six
to Five.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 22. San Francisco
won today. Toror hold the visitors safe
tmSM the sixth inning, whon they scored
twi runs, and afterwards they got a run
ta oaeh inning. The score:

R.H.B.
Las Angoies 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 5 1
5aa Francisco 0 0000211 16 6 0
J3jtterios Tozor and Eager; HItt and

Wilson.
Umpire Davis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston 2-- 1, St. Louis 8-- 2.

BOSTON. Sept. 22. Boston won tho
first game here today on St. Louis' poor
letting. The visitors did tho most bat

ting, but hit Into three double plays and
were wak when Anglos meant runs. St.
Lawis won the second game by a batting
rally in the ninth. Attendance, 5200.
Scares:

First game:
R.H.E. R.H.E.

Saston 2 4 1JSL Louis 010 5
Batteries Wicker and Armbruster;

Hawaii and Sugdon.
Second game:

R.H.E. R.H.E.
St Louis ....2 6 3 Boston 1 6 1
Batteries Howell and Spencer; Harris

and Crlger.

Glcvcland 8-- 1, Philadelphia 4-- 2.

PHILDELPHIA, Sept 22. Philadelphia
and Cleveland played two games today.
tho visitors winning tho first and the
laadors the second. Attendance, 10,000.
boore:

First Game:
R.H.E. R.H.K

Cleveland ....8 10 1 Philadelphia ..4 10

Batteries Rhoades and Clark; Dygert,
J3eadar and Powers.

Second game:
R.H.E. R.H.E.

Cleveland ....1 4 1 Philadelphia ..2 S 1
Batteries Moore and Clark; Coakley and

fconrock.

New York 5, Chicago 2.
NEW YORK, Sept 22. Manager Griffith

of the New York Americans, tried a new
pltoher. Leroy of the Eastern League, to-
day, and the newcomer won out against
Chicago. Attendance. 4000. Score:

R.H.E R.H.E.
Chicago 2 6 2jNcw York ...v-- 10 1

Batteries Altrock and McFarland; Le- -
,roy and Kicmow.

Detroit 6, Washington 4.
WASHINGTON, Sept again

defeated "Washington" today through hard
hitting. Attendance, 1100. Score:

R.H.E. R.H-E-.
Washington ..4 5 01 Detroit 613 3

Batteries To wnsend and Heydon;
TVigcs, Eubank and Warner. '

NATIONAL IEAGUE.

Boston 10, SU iouls 5.
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 22. St Iuls lost to

Boston today. The batting of Delchanty
and Wolverton were features. Atten
dance, 1100. Score:

R.H.E. R.H.E.
St. Louis ....5 S 3Boston .1013 0

Batteries McFarland and Grady; Fras- -
er and Moran. "Umpire Klem.

Chicago 7, New York 4.
CHICAGO. Sept. 22. In a game full of

wrangling and objections, the Chlcagos
today defeated New York by better stick
work, one half of their hits counting for
extra bares. Attendance, 9000. Score:
Chicago. 7 10 3 New York ....4 7 1

Batteries Reulbach and Kllng; Taylor,
Wllts-e- Bresnahan and Bowerman. Um-
pire Emslie.

Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 5.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 22. Pittsburg won

the game from Duggleby In the first two
Innings with eight hits, one of thorn be
ing Wagner'!? home run, netting three
runs. Attondance. 2500. Score:

R.H.E. R.H.E,
Pittsburg ....6 13 2J Philadelphia ..5 8 0

Batteries Lelflold and Pcltz; Duggleby,
Sparks and Dooln. Umpire Johnstone.

Cincinnati 11, Brooklyn 1.

CINCINNATI, Sept 22. The Brooklyn b
presented a patched-u- p team today.
Strlcklett was hit hard and timely and
received poor support. Attandance, 1200.

Score:
R.H.E. R.H.E.

Cincinnati ...11 1G 1J Brooklyn 1 9 4

Batteries Overall and Schlel; Stricklett
and Bergen. Umpire Bausewlne.

TENNIS FINALS HIE PLAYED

MRS. BALDWIN WINS THE LA

DIES' SINGLES.

Brandt Wlckcrsham Defeats J. F.
Ewing in Gentlemen's Singles

in Three Straight Sets.

The finals in ladles'' and gentlemen's
singles were played at Irvington yester
day with the result that Mrs. Baldwin
won from Miss Robertson in a close three
set match by the score of 6.

and Brandt Wickcrsham won frof J. F.
Ewing In straight sets 6--L L 3.

Miss Robertson Is a young player of
great promise and next year will be
close to the top. Mrs. Baldwin's drives
were well placed and swift and, together
with her strong underhand service won
her many points. The match between
Wickersham and Ewing was disappoint
!ng in a way as it was counted on as a
close match. The handicap of an owed
sixth by Wickersham cut no figure. Ewing
was distinctly off his game, his drives
lacking steam and length, of which his
oppenent took every advantage as the
number of places to his credit shows.
while he made S3 outs and nets during
the match to 30 by Wickersham. Wicker
sham played with good Judgment, placed
the ball admirably and got everything.
His service won him many points.

In the Ursr set Wickersham made 15
places to Ewlngs three; four points on
service to his opponent's three, and six
nets and outs against Ewlng's 13, and
each made a double fault, a total of 33
points to 14. In the second set Wicker
sham made six places to sevon, four serv
ice points to two and 11 outs and nets to
21 outs and nets by Ewing; a total of
31 points toJ30. In the third set Wicker
sham made 11 places to seven; four service
points to two and 12 outs and nets to 13
by his opponent; each made a double
fault; a total of 35 points to 22.

In tho ladles consolation Miss Fording
beat Miss Morrison 2, Miss Josephl
beat Miss Woodward 4, Miss Lam
borson boat Miss Moore by default, and
Miss Fording beat Miss Fox 1,

Today the finals in tho mixed doubles
between Mr. Morse and Miss Fox vs.
Mr. Durham and Miss Josephl will be
played at 2 oclock. At 3 o'clock the
finals in the men's doubles between Herd
man and Ewing. Rohr and Wilder, and
the finals in the ladles' doubles between
Miss Fording and Miss Morrison vs. Miss
Josephl and Miss Wilder will be called.
At the conclusion of the matches the
prizes will be presented by the president
of the club, W. A. Goss.

WINNERS AT WALLA WALLA

Talent Gets Some Shocks In Results
of the Races.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept 22.
(SpociaL) The second day of tho races
brought a fair-size- d crowd to the track
today. Five races proved to bo fully up
to expectations of the sporting fratornltv.
Some of the best horses in the Northwest
participated.

First race, four furlongs, for
and upwards. Entries: Little Adole. B
C. Green, Bonnie Briar Bush, Rosebud,
Ecorcher and Tart Scorcher won. Rose
bud second, Little Adele third. Time,

Second race, seven furlongs. Entries
El Palsano (Kent). Sugden (Herbert)
Lady Kiveono (Hulcoat), Goldflnder (Ca-
tron), Harka (A. Wright). Goldflndor was
the favorite on the boards and won the
race In 1:30, with Harka second and El
Palsano third.

In the third race a seven-to-on- e shot
won. Race six furlongs for
and up. Entered: Susie Christian (Her
bert). Metlakatla (C. Wright). Sllverheels
(McJoint). Follow Me (C. Williams). Gold
en Light (J. Clark). Sllverheels was tho
favorite with the bookies, but the race
was won by Metlakatla In 1:14. Follow
Me second and Susie Christian third.

Fourth race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs,
Entries: Chief Aloha (Herbert). Annie
Burk (I. Powell), Miss Raphael (Rettig)
Mosketo (Basquit), Great Mogul (C. Will
lams. Betting in favor of Great Mogul.
but race was won by Annie Burk. with
Chief Aloha second and Miss Raphael
third. Time, 1:10.

Fifth race, one mile and 50 yards, for
.and up. Entries: Prestolus (H.

Smith). lone (Catron). J. V. Klrby (I.
Powell), Iras (C. Wright), Mordente Bull
man). Dark Secret (Herbert). J. V. Klrby
was scheduled to win by poolsellers, but
Ira won with lone second and Mordente
third. Time, 1:46.

ANDERSON IS GOLF CHAMPION

Wins National for Fourth .Time
Smith, of Nassau, Second.

HAMILTON. Mass.. Sept 22. Willie An
derson. who played from the Apawamls
Club, of Rye, N. Y., won the open golf
championship of America at Ihe Myopia
Hunt Club today for the fourth time in
five years. Anderson's score for the 72
holes was 314.

Custody of the championship cup for
another year. $300 and a gold medal are the
material trophies of Anderson's vlctorr.

Alexander Smith, of the Nassau Country
JCiub, who lea Anderson almost to the last
green, was second with SIC, and won 150.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, BATUKDA1',

MUST IE FREIGHT

Hill Agreement With Nippon

Company Unsatisfactory.

JAPANESE LINE ABSORBS IT

Great Northern Will Organize an
Oriental Freight Bureau, but

No One Is Anxious to Un-

dertake the Job.

SEATTLE. Wash., Sept 22. (Spe
clal.) Though Howard James sailed
this morning for a tour of Oriental
ports, the nt of tho Great
Northern Steamship Company declared
he would not take up traffic problems
while on the other side of the Pacific
At the last mltuitc. Francis B. Clarke
former traffic manager of the Groat
Northern, canceled his reservation
aboard the Dckota and remained here.
It hnd been expected that Clarke would
take up the work of organizing tho
Groat Northern's Oriental representa
tlon, for ever since hla retirement from
active duty with the road he has been
accepting important assignments from
Hill Interests, and his personal and In
tlmate acquaintance with President
Kondo. of the Nippon Yusen Kaisna,
peculiarly fitted him for the Great
Northern mission In the Orient

The Groat Northern is facing tho
problem of an immediate organization
of its traffic department in Oriental
ports. Though there exists an agree-
ment with tho Nippon Yusen Kaisha
whereby the Japanese line acts as the
Great. Northern agent the scarcity of
freight destined to American porta
makes it imperative that the big Hill
liners have an auxiliary representation
of tholr own.

The problem that the Hill represen
tative who organizes this system must
solve is that of retaining the good will
of the powerful Nippon Yushen Kaisha
interests and at the same time giving
the Hill boats strong agencies in Japan,
China. Vladivostok and Manila.

It Is likely someonewlll be sent from
St Paul to undertako this work, for it
must be cleaned up by the first of tho
year. Tho responsibility for the success
or failure of the Hill line is certain to be
cast upon the shoulders of whoever or
ganlzes the Oriental agencies, and there
are few men willing to shoulder that bur-
den. nt Howard James In-

sists he will have nothing to do with traf
fic problems, contenting himself with op
erating and executive work while on his
trip. The cancellation of Mr. Clarke's
reservations on the boat and his decision
to stay here indicate he docs not want the
Job.

COLLIDE IN A FOG.

Steamer Cornwall Rams Tank Phoe
bus, but Both Proceed.

NEW YORK, Sept 22. The steamer
Luucauit rwiiwu cviiAtv.'u iicic luun &twu

Rotterdam, reported that the German
tank steamer Phoebus, which she passed
yesterday, signaled that she had been in
collision with an unknown steamer. It is
probable that it was the Phoebus that
collided with the steamer Cornwall, which
arrived here yesterday, and whose cap
tain reported that ho believed be had been
in collision with an Atlantic liner in a
fog near Montauk Point on Wednesday
night The Phoebus was bound from New
York for Flushing, Holland.

Captain Boysen, of the steamer Oce
anic, said later that the Phoebus was
probably proceeding on her way across
the Atlantic with a leak caused by the
collision In a 350,000-gallo- n oil tank. The
Pohebus, he said, had a great dent amid
ships, extending from her deck down into
the water line, where tho prow of the
unknown other steamer hit her. A boat
which the Phoebus dispatched to the Oce-
anic roported that the contents of the
leaking oil tank were thought to be run-
ning into the coal, but that unless this
leak was more serious than it had ap-
peared to be up to that time, the Phoe-
bus would continue her xoyage. Officers
of the Phoebus said that the accident oc-
curred 10 miles east of Nantucket Light-
ship, and, although their steamer stopped
for three hours following the accident
the other steamer was not seen again.
The Phoebus carried 2,000,000 gallons of
oil.

OOEANO IS STILL AGROUND

Water Is Pnmped Out, but Coal Still
Remains.

ASTORIA, Or.. Sept 22. (Special.) The
steamship Oceano is still hung up on Ibe
sands at Cliff Point, and there Is no hope.
of getting her off, at least before high
water tomorrow night While all arrange
ments were made last evening to lighter
several hundred tons of her coal, the
plans were changed today. Permission was
granted by Quarantine Officer Eorle to
pump the water ballast from the tanks
amidships into a barge, and today 370
tons of water were pumped out of the
vessel and disinfected. This raised the
steamship about a foot

An anchor with a cable attached to the
vessel's stern was placed in the channel
to hold her in position, but it was not
sufficient and the high tide carried her
further onto tho spit so that her stern Is
now in shallow water. While apparently
In a worse position, the Oceano is resting
mors easily than last night as she is not
working with the tide, and thus Is not
being strained. Tomorrow morning an-
other anchor will be put out but no more
ballast will be removed until tugs are
secured to stand by the steamship. So
far as can be ascertained, the Oceano Is
uninjured, and as the tides arc growing
larger, there is every hope that she will
be floated cither tomorrow or Sunday.

Fine Steamer for Victoria Run.
" VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 22. The keel
has just been laid In the shipyards of the
Esquimau Marine Railway Company for
oy far the largest steamer ever construct
ed In this province. The vessel Is for the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, to
take the Victoria-Seattl- e route upon com
pletion, and will closely approximate the
famous Princess Victoria in speed, ele-
gance and appointments, being virtually
her duplicate, although 50 feet shorter and
of wood instead of steel. The vessel will
be engincd for 2500 horsepower, her ma
chinery coming from Paisley, Scotland,
and is requred to be Capable of 20 knots.
She will have four decks, luxurious pas-aong-cr

accommodations, observa1 1 o n room
on deck, smoking apartment ladles' sa-
loons and handsome cabins. Her dimen-
sions will be: Length, 250 feet; beam. 40
feet depth of hold, 25.6 feet

Cut Rates to Manila.
' SEATTLE, Wash., Sept 22. Great
Northern Steamship Company officials to-
day announced that the company will
quote the same rate tp Manila as is quot-
ed for Shanghai and Hongkong, whether
the. trip is made via Nagasaki or Hong-
kong. Heretofore the Great Northern
and Pacific Mail have added the local rate
of $35 to the charge for passage to Manila,

but the Canadian Pacific has absorbed
the arbitrary rate of local lines between
Hongkong and Manila. The Great
Northern Manila, Shanghai and Hong-
kong rates that go Into effect immediate-
ly are for one-wa- y passage: First cabin,

22S; second. J167.73; third, 5125; Asiatic
steerage, $51.

Lumber Fleet at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Sept 22. (Spe-

cial.) The schooners Melrose, Geneva, R.a Slade. John C. Mycr. Hawaii. W. J.
Patterson, W. F. WItzeman, Gardiner
City, Golden Shore, Edward R. West a,

A. F. Coats, Ocean Vance, the
barkentlne Newsboy, and the steamers
Norwood and Llndauer are In the har-
bor being loaded with lumber.

Cottage City Is Disabled.
VICTORIA, B. C Sept 22. The steam-

er Cottage City was towed Into Nanalmo
this morning by the steamer Al-K- I, which
found the Cottage City disabled In the
North. Tho Cottage City lost her tall-sha- ft

when bound to Seattle from Skag-wa- y.

Harrison Aground at Alsca.
NEWPORT, Or., Sept 22. The steamer

W. H. Harrison Is reported aground on
the bar at the entrance to Alsca Bay.

Glenalvon In Royal Roads.
VICTORIA, B. C Sept 22.he British

ship Glenalvon, last reported ashore at
Saratoga Spit, near Yokohama, was towed
into Royal Roads this morning.

Marine Notes.
The Clan McFarlanc began discharging

general cargo at Fuller's dock yesterday.
The loading of the steamer Arabia at

the mills was resumed yesterday noon,
nnd all her cargo will be in by Monday.

The steamer Telephone, after making
two trips to the Locks, laid off yesterday
to have her boilers cleaned and will re-
sume service this morning.

The steamer Eureka shifted from Oce-

anic to Columbia dock for the remainder
of her grain cargo, and will leave down
for San Francisco tonight

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Srpt 22. Condition of the bar

at 5 P. M., smooth: wind northwest, weather
cloudy. Sailed at S A. M. Steamer Whlttler
and barge Scnta. Paula, for San Francisco.
Left up during the night Schooner W. F.
Jewett. Arrived at 1:30 P. M. Schooner
Nokomls. from San Pedro. Arrived at 3
P. M. and left up at 5:30 P. M. Steamer
Alliance, from Eureka and Coos Bay. Sailed
at S P. M. British bark Drumcralg. for
Manila. Sailed at 3:05 P. M. German
steamer Numantla, for Hongkong and way
ports.

San Francisco. Sept. 22. Arrived at C A. M
Steamer W. H. Kruger. from Portland.

Sailed at 3 P. M. Steamer Despatch, for
Portland. Sailed Ship Alsterdamm. for Lon-
don; steamer Dumbarton, for Nlcolaekskl;
steamer City of Pueblo, for Victoria; steam-
er Grace Dollar, for Portland: barkentlne
Chehalls. for Portland; Katie Fllcktnger. for
Portland. Arrived Steamer M. F. Plant
from Coos Bay.

San Pedro, Sept 21. Arrived Barkentlne
Portland, from Portland.

FOOTBALL AT CENTRALIA

High School Team Getting Ready
for Victories.

CENTRALIA.' Wash,. Sept 22. (Spe
cial.) Tho Centralia High School football
team will begin practice next Monday
evening. Centralia's school will not open
until that date, and the boys will start
tho first night for practice. Captain Roy
Greene has his new code of signals and
plays all mapped out and after a week
of punting, tackling and line formation.
he will get them down to .nam woric. ne
chances favor a fine team. Six members
of last year's team are In school and
several new players will Join the school
and team. A player from Michigan, who
was on last year's champion high school
team of that state, will enter the team
the first night's practice. Fred Brother-so-n,

of the Centralia High School two
years ago. and a big guard, will be ready
for school the second week. Brothcrson
did not attend last year, and Captain
Greene nearly held a jubilee when Broth-
crson announced his intention of coming
back to school.

The dates arranged at present are: Oc-

tober 14 and 2S. Aberdeen; October 21 and
November IS. Tacema High School; No-
vember 4 and 25. Olympla. No game has
been arranged for Thanksgiving day.

"PETE" LOIIMAN PROSTRATED

Man "Who Wanted to Manage Port-

land Team Is Sick.
OAKLAND. Cal.. Sept 22. (Special.)

"Pete" Lohman. who aspired to be man-
ager of the Portland team, has been over-
taken with nervous strain, and It Is possi-
ble he, will never be able to participate in
lively baseball tactics again. The latest
report regarding Lohman is that baseball
has so preyed on his mind that relatives
havo been compelled to seek a quiet place
for hlm in order to keep the veteran
backstop away from baseball.

"Pete" has baseball on the brain. He
Is always trying to evolve new schemes,
and is constantly talking about the Na-
tional pastime. This will be sad news for
Coast League fans, who expected to see
him connected with the Portland club
next year.

GOOD SHOOTING AT MEDFORD

Crosby Makes High Score in First
Day's Work.

MEDFORD, Or., Sept 22. (Special.)
Following are the totals of the first day's
shoot of the Medford Gun Club's first an-
nual shoot, the high scores for Individuals
being: Crosby, 197; Hclkes, 133; Gilbert,
185; Fanning, 1&0. Powers, the amateur
champion, tied. Gilbert, the professional,
but tho latter scored more consecutive
breaks, making a run of 16L The visiting
shooters are enjoying great sportand aro
loud sin their-sprais- of the manner in
which they are entertained.

t

Mystery at Salem.
SALEM, Or., Sept 22. (Special.) After

waiting 24 hours for some information or
instructions from relatives or friends. Un-
dertaker W. T. Rlgdon is unable to learn
anything as to the identity of a woman
whose body was brought to his establish-
ment yesterday from the Salem Hospital.
The woman, about 40 years old, was suf-
fering from paralysis, and was brought
to the hospital a few days ago by a man
and woman whose names were not
learned. From the conversation of the
invalid It is supposed that her name was
Thurber. and that she may have-relativ-

in Astoria or McMlnnvlUe.

Sugar Beet Crop at La Grande.
LA GRANDE. Or., Sept 21. Special.)

The sugar factory will begin full opera-
tion on new beets next week, on Monday,
if a sufficient quantity of beets Is deliv-
ered. Beet digging has begun. The first
load was brought to the factor' from one
of the company's farms- yesterday morn-
ing. New machinery has been added and
the factory has been thoroughly over-
hauled for a long run. There are three
thousand acres of beets of exceptionally
good quality to harvest The estimated
yield is between twenty-fiv- e and thirty
thousand tons.

BIG PORTLAND DAY7

Hat yar Friends Cenae September 39
Very Low Rate.

Tell your friends about the very low
rates made by the O. R. St N. for Portland
day at the Fair, Saturday, September 30.
Make it the biggest day of the Fair: Very
low ten-da- y ' tickets on sale September 2f
and .

HJSirrJBiflJBJSK 1SHJ3.

PISIHEBEGOHD

Audubon Boy Repeats Star
Pointer's Pacing Feat.

PACEMAKER- - LEFT BEHIND

3Ille Made In 1:59 1-- 4 on Heavy
Track Last Quarter Is Slow.

Proposed Match With
Dan Patch.

REXdVILLE. Mass., Sept 22. More
than 3000 enthusiastic followers of harnes-

s-racing saw Audubon Boy pace one
of the most wonderful miles ever made
under adverse conditions at the Readvllle
track today. The time, l:59Vi, equals the
record made by Star Pointer seven years'
ago. Audubon Boy started to beat 2:C0U.

Weather favored record time, but the
protracted rain earlier In the week left
the track heavy.

The assistance of a pacemaker was use-
less. Audubon Boy having distanced his
pacemaker before the half-mil-e post was
reached. In making the trial for the rec-
ord, , James Y. Gatcomb, owner of the
chestnut stallion, refused to use a wind-
shield or to have a running horse draw a
cart with canvas attached between tho
wheels In the lead, preferring to make
the attempt In the same way that Star
Pointer gained the world's record of 1:53U
at the Readvllle track seven years ago.

This Is the present record with a run-
ner or pacemaker going at one side. Dan
Patch, in 1E02. paced a mile in Readvllle
in 1:8& under similar conditions, but as
he went to beat that time, it was rec-
orded as a losing performance. Since
then Dan Patch has gained a record of
1:56.

The first quarter was made in 29 seconds
and the next in 2St seconds, making the
time for the half-mil-e In STVi seconds.
The third quarter was reached 'in 1:275.
but before this it was seen that whatever
the time of the mile. Audubon Boy would
have to make it entirely unassisted, the
pacemaker then being 1C0 yards in the
rear. Gatcomb did not make a stirring
drive to the finish, and was 314 seconds
coming to the wire, making the time for
the mile 1:53. just equaling Star Pointer's
timo.

As a result of Audubon Boy3 perform-
ance today, a match between the East
and West is considered probable. Audubon
Boy representing the East and Dan Patch
the West It Is said that W. Savage, own-
er of Dan Patch, will agree to a match of
speed at Memphis, Tenn., next month.
Gatcomb is anxious for a race.

Nathan Strauss Swift Pacer.
COLUMBUS, O.. Sept 22. Twelve thou-

sand people turned out for the closing
day of the best race meeting in Columbus
and saw Nathan Strauss break tho seas-
on's record for Grand Circuit pacers. In
winning the free-for-a- ll pace, Nathan
Strauss was forced to go the first two
miles in 2:03Vi- - He was the favorite. He
was never half a length ahead at any
finish. Results:

Roster Columbus Brewery consolation for
2:13 trotters, three heats, purse J200O Angle
Von second and third beats In 2:10 and
2:12. defeating Clarita. W., who won first
heat In 2:12H.

Free-for-a- ll pace, three heats, purse $1200
Nathan Strauss won three straight heats In
2:03H. 2:03 and 2:03. Nervolo. Frank
Yoakum. Dan It.. Loconda, Baron G rattan,
Major C. and Belle Mc also started.

2:03 class trotting, three heats, purse S1200
Kid Shay won three straight heats In

2:074. 2:07 and 2:08. Turley, Robert
Mc. Jim Terry, John Caldwell and Hard-
wood also started.

THE DAY'S HORSE RACES.

At Gravcscnd.
NEW YORK, Sept 22. Gravesend race

results:
About six furlongs Astarlta won. Oxford

second. BurlelgW third: time. 1:11.
About six turFongs Sufficiency won. Tools

Mook second. Hamllcar third; time. 1:11 2--

Mile and a half Bragg won. Humo second.
Miss Crawford thlrth time, 2:3t2-3- .

The Sea Breeez stakes, mile and a six-
teenth Dr. Sprulll won. Oro second. Roso of
Dawn third; time. 1:40

Five and a half furlongs Lillie B. won.
Delude second, St. Ursula third; time,
1:08 2--

Mile and a sixteenths Oceantide won. Lord
Badge second, Sbawana third; time, 1:43.

Third Draw in Chess Match.
NUREMBURG. Sept 22. The fourth

game of the Tarrasch-Marsha- ll chess
match was played today and ended in a
draw, the third successive one of the
series.

$1.15
1

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

$1.15
1

"Well-finishe- d and durable Umbrella Stands in
Weathered Oak, 28 inches high and 12 inches
square. Has solid brass drip basin, and will ac-
commodate many umbrellas. Exactly like cut.
No mail or telephone orders taken.

I i I j
SPECIAL 'JSHP SALE ENDS

SALE clSs TODAY -

rC Tj jiMr took

Today "Little Ones" and Tomorrow

And every Saturday and Sunday hereafter all the Boys and Girls will
he admitted free of any admission charge to

THE OAK
Tell your Mammas, your Papas, your Ohaperones, that spending

& day at "The Oaks" after your arduous school studies makes your
eyes hrighter, your step firmer and you will he hetter fitted for the rest
of the week's school days. Just come out on the 0. W. ?. & Ey. Co.'s
cars They start from First and Alder streets. You have heard of our.

lOO-Amus- ement Features-1- 00

Adults to grounds only 10 cents. Then you hear the only
D'TJrhano's Royal Italian Band and can enjoy a meal at the famous,
popular "Oaks Tavern," which stands 'way out on the Willamette
Is always delightful, cool, inviting.

AND NOW, DEAR LADIES

Watch the papers announcing Grand, Gala, "Ladies' Day and Night."
Tree to all the feminine sex. A royal programme and many "beautiful
prizes.

The American Cigar
Company makes good cig

its exclusive, scientific methoi
vesting, sorting:, curing-- , grading

ii1oT-1rr form on finer nnH hletldill- -

by

An1 onc thmm voad in its great humidors, where
all the cigars are stored as soon as they come out of the

factory. Here the cigars are constantly improving like rare
old wine here they are kept with all their characteristic aroma

intact until ready to go to the smoker.

"RECRUIT"
CIGAR 5c.

"Fit for Jiny Company"
is ooe of many t3 rands of cigars made good and kept good by the
--American Cigar Company's modern methods and equipment. Recruits

make good witn every smoKcr wuu wuii.a m&
- fnr fivft cents. Stationed wherever good cigars an sold.

JSW- - -
4

TXLLMANN BENDEI
Pacific Slope Distributers

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

s

L


